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Abstract
The response of rabbit renal arteries to acetylcholine and its endothelial modulation in diabetes were investigated. Acetylcholine
induced concentration-related endothelium-dependent relaxation of renal arteries that was significantly more potent in diabetic rabbits
G Ž .than in control rabbits. Pretreatment with N -nitro-L-arginine L-NOArg , indomethacin, or L-NOArg plus indomethacin induced partial
inhibition of acetylcholine-induced relaxation. Inhibition induced by L-NOArg plus indomethacin was significantly higher in arteries from
diabetic rabbits than in arteries from control rabbits. In renal arteries depolarised with KCl 30 mM and incubated with L-NOArg plus
indomethacin, acetylcholine-induced relaxation was almost abolished in both groups of rabbits and this response was not different from
that obtained in arteries without endothelium. Sodium nitroprusside induced concentration-dependent relaxation of renal arteries from
control and diabetic rabbits without significant differences between the two groups of animals. These results suggest that diabetes
potentiates the acetylcholine-induced relaxation in rabbit renal arteries. Increased release of nitric oxide and prostacyclin could be
responsible for the enhanced relaxant potency of acetylcholine in diabetes. q 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Impaired vascular function is one of the most important
causes of morbidity and mortality in patients with diabetes
mellitus. Both, macro- and microangiopathy contribute to
the vascular deterioration associated with diabetes and lead
to renal failure, blindness and neuropathy. The pathophysi-
ological processes underlying vascular complications are
still poorly understood. However, in recent years, several
lines of evidence have suggested that some of the vascular
changes in diabetes may be related to alterations in en-
Ždothelial function see, for review, Chan et al., 2000; De
.Vriese et al., 2000 .
Endothelial cells are known to play a central role in the
regulation of vascular tone both in physiological and
pathophysiological conditions through the release of differ-
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ent vasodilator and vasoconstrictor substances. Among
Ž .these endothelial factors, nitric oxide NO is one of the
most important mediators of vasodilation induced by dif-
ferent agonists. Endothelial cells synthesise NO from the
amino acid L-arginine by a Caq2-dependent NO synthase
Ž .eNOS , which is expressed constitutively and activated by
Ž .vasoactive agonists see, for review, Moncada et al., 1991 .
It has been reported that in diabetes NO production andror
responsiveness of smooth muscle cells to NO are de-
Ž .creased Sikorski et al., 1993; Taylor et al., 1995 . In
contrast, there are studies that have reported an enhanced
Ž .production of NO Choi et al., 1999 or an enhanced
sensitivity of vascular smooth muscle cells to NO in
Ž .diabetes Yamada et al., 1995 . It seems likely that pro-
longed exposure to hyperglycaemia may modulate the
activity of the L-arginine-NO pathway in diabetes and that
dysfunctions in NO synthesis or NO activity could lead to
the abnormal endothelium-dependent relaxations observed
Ž .in diabetes Sobrevia and Mann, 1997; Chan et al., 2000 .
Renal injury in diabetes is associated with vascular
alterations. A considerable body of evidence indicates that
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endothelial dysfunction is closely associated with the de-
Žvelopment of diabetic nephropathy in humans Stehouwer
.et al., 1997 . It has been reported that the response of renal
blood flow to reductions in renal perfusion pressure was
Ž .markedly abnormal in diabetic rats Mauer et al., 1990 ,
which suggests that vasodilator factors may be abnormally
Ž .active in diabetes Tolins et al., 1993 .
In the kidney, NO plays an important role in the
regulation of renal hemodynamics not only in physio-
Ž .logical conditions Kone and Baylis, 1997 , but also in
Ž .diabetes Komers et al., 2000 . However, both increases
Ž . ŽShin et al., 2000 and decreases Kamata and Yamashita,
.1999 in NO synthesis have been reported in diabetic
kidneys. Therefore, the role of NO in the renal vasodila-
tion in diabetes remains controversial.
We have recently described changes in the endothelial
regulatory mechanisms of the vascular responses of the
Ž .carotid artery of diabetic rabbits Miranda et al., 2000a,b .
The present study was designed to investigate the effect of
experimentally alloxan-induced diabetes on the endothelial
mechanisms implicated in the relaxant response of isolated
rabbit renal arteries to acetylcholine.
2. Materials and methods
Thirty-nine male New Zealand white rabbits were used
in the present study. Animals were randomly divided into
two experimental groups: twenty-one in the control group
and eighteen destined for induction of experimental dia-
betes. Housing conditions and experimental procedures
were in accordance with the European Union regulations
on the use of animals for scientific purposes
Ž .86r609rEEC, Article 5, Appendix II and promulgated
Žby Spanish legislation on March 14, 1988 R.D.
.223r1988 .
2.1. Induction of diabetes and control animals
For induction of experimental diabetes, rabbits weigh-
ing 2.0–3.2 kg were sedated with intramuscular 40 mg of
Ž w .ketamine Ketolar . Diabetes was induced by injecting
Ž y1 .alloxan 100 mg kg into the lateral ear vein. To prevent
Ž .hypoglycaemia, 10 ml of 5% glucose was injected i.v.
after the alloxan and drinking water was supplemented
with 10% glucose for the first 24 h after the alloxan
injection. Thereafter, the animals were maintained on tap
water and regular food ad libitum for 6 weeks. A second
Ž .group of rabbits 2.1–3.1 kg was maintained under the
same conditions for the same time period to serve as
Ž .age-matched controls henceforth, Acontrol rabbitsB . Dia-
betic rabbits showed a marked increase in serum glucose
and a failure to increase their body weight when compared
with control rabbits. Table 1 shows the mean values of
body weight and glycaemia before and 6 weeks after
Table 1
Values of body weight and glycaemia in control and diabetic rabbits
Ž . Ž .Body weight kg Glycaemia mM n
Control rabbits
Initial time 2.60"0.07 5.9"0.2 21
6 Weeks after 3.60"0.06 6.1"0.2 21
Diabetic rabbits
initial time 2.63"0.06 5.8"0.2 18
a a6 Weeks after 3.02"0.07 20.8"0.9 18
Results are means"S.E.M. for AnB rabbits.
aSignificantly different from corresponding value in control rabbits,
P-0.05.
diabetes induction for the rabbits in the diabetic group and
for the rabbits in the control group.
2.2. Isometric tension recording
Six weeks after diabetes induction, the diabetic and the
age-matched control rabbits were anaesthetised with
Ž .sodium thiopental sodium pentothal, 2% i.v. , and killed
Ž y1by injection of potassium chloride 10 mEq, 0.5 ml kg ,
.i.v. into the lateral ear vein. The renal arteries were
dissected free and cut into cylindrical segments measuring
4 mm in length. Each segment was prepared for isometric
tension recording in an organ bath. Two stainless steel
Ž .L-shaped pins diameter, 125 mm were introduced through
the arterial lumen. One pin was fixed to the organ bath
wall and the other pin was connected to a strain gauge for
isometric tension recording. The organ bath contained 5 ml
of Ringer–Locke solution that was bubbled continuously
with 95% O and 5% CO to provide a pH of 7.3–7.4.2 2
Temperature was kept at 378C. A resting tension of 2 g
was applied to the arterial segments, and they were al-
lowed to equilibrate for a period of 60–90 min before the
experiments were started. Tension was readjusted when
necessary and the bath fluid was changed every 15 min.
2.3. Concentration–response curÕes
The experiments were carried out with renal arteries
from both control and diabetic rabbits. Concentration–re-
Ž y9 y5 .sponse curves for acetylcholine 10 –10 M were
obtained cumulatively in renal arteries previously precon-
Ž y5 .tracted with 5-hydroxytryptamine 5-HT, 10 M . The
active tone induced by 5-HT in renal arteries from control
Ž .rabbits 3155"289 mg was similar to that obtained in
Ž .renal arteries from diabetic rabbits 3417"306 mg . To
assess the influence of the endothelium on the relaxation
induced by acetylcholine, concentration–response curves
were obtained with arteries from which the endothelium
had been removed by rubbing the intimal surface with a
Ž .scored stainless steel rod rubbed arteries . The absence of
endothelium was checked by silver staining. To assess the
participation of NO in this relaxation, the concentration–
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response curves for acetylcholine were obtained after incu-
Ž .bation 20 min of the arteries with the inhibitor of NO
Ž . G Ž y5synthase NOS N -nitro-L-arginine L-NOArg, 10 and
y4 .10 M . To examine the possibility that prostacyclin
could mediate the relaxation induced by acetylcholine, the
concentration–response curves were obtained after incuba-
Ž . Ž y5 .tion 20 min of the arteries with indomethacin 10 M ,
an inhibitor of cyclooxygenase. Moreover, to check the
possibility that another factor different from NO or prosta-
cyclin participated in this relaxation, concentration–re-
sponse curves for acetylcholine were obtained in arteries
Ž .preincubated 20 min with the two inhibitors together,
Ž y4 . Ž y5 .L-NOArg 10 M plus indomethacin 10 M . Finally,
concentration–response curves for acetylcholine were ob-
tained in arteries depolarised with KCl 30 mM and incu-
Ž y4 . Ž y5bated with L-NOArg 10 M plus indomethacin 10
.M to check whether this factor was the endothelium
Ž .derived hyperpolarising factor EDHF .
On the other hand, to detect the possible changes in the
sensitivity of the vascular smooth muscle cells to NO,
concentration–response curves for sodium nitroprusside
Ž y9 y4 .10 –10 M , a non-endothelium-dependent vasodila-
tor, were obtained cumulatively in renal arteries from both
control and diabetic rabbits, previously precontracted with
5-HT 10y5 M.
2.4. Drugs and solutions
Alloxan, 5-HT, acetylcholine, and indomethacin were
obtained from Sigma, L-NOArg from Peptide Institute Inc
and sodium nitroprusside from RBI. Alloxan was dissolved
in saline solution. 5-HT, acetylcholine, and L-NOArg were
dissolved in twice-distilled water and diluted in saline
solution; the L-NOArg solution required sonication to dis-
solve completely. Indomethacin was dissolved in ethanol
and diluted in saline solution. Sodium nitroprusside was
dissolved and diluted in saline solution. Care was taken to
protect sodium nitroprusside solutions from light due to its
light sensitivity. The composition of the Ringer–Locke
Ž .solution was mM : NaCl, 120; KCl, 5.4; CaCl , 2.2;2
MgCl , 1.0; NaHCO , 25; and glucose, 5.6. To prepare2 3
Ž .the KCl-depolarising solution 30 mM , NaCl was replaced
by an equimolar amount of KCl in the normal Ringer–
Locke solution.
2.5. Statistical analysis
Comparisons of body weight and glycaemia between
control and diabetic rabbits were made by using unpaired
Student’s t-test. In the concentration–response curves, re-
laxation values are expressed as a percentage of the active
tone. For each concentration–response curve, the maxi-
Ž .mum effect E and the concentration of the acetyl-max
Ž .choline which produced half of E EC were calcu-max 50
lated. Maximum effects are expressed as means"standard
Ž .error of the mean S.E.M. and EC as the geometric50
Ž .mean with its confidence limits 95% for repeated experi-
ments. Statistical comparisons of E and ylog ECmax 50
Ž .pD values between arteries from control and diabetic2
rabbits receiving the same experimental treatment were
achieved by using unpaired Student’s t-test. Comparisons
between the values of E and pD of the concentra-max 2
tion–response curves for acetylcholine obtained with the
different treatments in the arteries from the control rabbits
were made using ANOVA followed by the Newman–Ke-
uls test. The same tests were used to compare the E andmax
pD of the curves obtained with the different treatments in2
the arteries from diabetic rabbits. A probability value of
less than 5% was considered significant.
3. Results
3.1. Concentration–response curÕes for acetylcholine
Ž y9 y5 .Cumulative addition of acetylcholine 10 –10 M
produced concentration-dependent relaxation of isolated
renal arteries, previously contracted with 5-HT 10y5 M
Ž .Fig. 1 , and the EC was significantly lower in arteries50
from diabetic than from control rabbits, while there were
Žno significant differences between the E values Tablemax
.2 . Mechanical removal of the endothelium strongly inhib-
Fig. 1. Concentration–response relaxant curves for acetylcholine in iso-
Ž . Žlated renal arteries from control open symbols and diabetic solid
.symbols rabbits in the following experimental conditions: control arter-
G y4 Ž .ies, arteries incubated with N -nitro-L-arginine 10 M L-NOArg and
Ž .arteries without endothelium RUBBED . Relaxation values are expressed
as percentage of the active tone induced by 5-hydroxytryptamine 10y5 M
and represent means"S.E.M.
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Table 2
Ž .EC and maximum effect E values, for concentration–response50 max
curves for acetylcholine in rabbit renal artery
Ž . Ž .EC M E % n50 max
Control rabbits
y8Ž .Control 3.0 2.1–4.1 =10 92"2 24
y8 aŽ .Rubbed 4.5 3.0–6.8 =10 15"4 13
y5 y8 bŽ .L-NOArg 10 M 6.8 4.7–9.8 =10 78"6 11
y4 y7a a,bŽ .L-NOArg 10 M 1.5 1.1–2.1 =10 63"6 14
y5 y8a a,bŽ .Indomethacin 10 M 9.1 6.9–12.0 =10 63"7 15
y4 y7a,b,c a,bŽ .L-NOArg 10 Mq 4.9 3.5–6.9 =10 53"8 7
y5Indomethacin 10 M
y4 a,c,d,eKClqL-NOArg 10 Mq – 9"2 10
y5Indomethacin 10 M
Diabetic rabbits
y8 fŽ .Control 1.0 0.9–1.2 =10 95"2 20
y8 a aŽ .Rubbed 3.3 2.0–5.4 =10 16"5 11
y5 y8a,c,d bŽ .L-NOArg 10 M 4.3 3.2–5.6 =10 86"5 14
y4 y7a,b a,bŽ .L-NOArg 10 M 2.3 1.8–3.0 =10 70"9 11
y5 y7a a,bŽ .Indomethacin 10 M 1.2 1.0–1.5 =10 73"6 11
y4 y7a,b,c a,c,d,fŽ .L-NOArg 10 Mq 5.1 2.2–12.0 =10 28"5 8
y5Indomethacin 10 M
y4 a,c,d,eKClqL-NOArg 10 Mq – 7"2 11
y5Indomethacin 10 M
E values are expressed as a percentage of active tone induced withmax
5-Hydroxytryptamine 10y5 M, except in the AKClqL-NOArgq
IndomethacinB groups in which active tone was induced with KCl 30
mM.
EC values are means and confidence limits; E values are50 max
means"S.E.M. L-NOArg: N G-nitro-L-arginine.
aSignificantly different from corresponding control value, P-0.05.
bSignificantly different from corresponding rubbed value, P-0.05.
cSignificantly different from corresponding AIndomethacin 10y5 MB
value, P-0.05.
dSignificantly different from corresponding AL-NOArg 10y4 MB
value, P-0.05.
eSignificantly different from corresponding AL-NOArg 10y4 Mq
Indomethacin 10y5 MB value, P-0.05.
fSignificantly different from corresponding value in control rabbits,
P-0.05.
ited the relaxant response to acetylcholine in arteries from
Ž .both experimental groups of rabbits Fig. 1 . There were
no significant differences between concentration–response
curves for acetylcholine in rubbed arteries from control
Ž .rabbits and those from diabetic rabbits Table 2 .
In arteries from control rabbits, incubation with L-
NOArg 10y5 M did not significantly modify either the
EC or the E in the concentration–response curves for50 max
acetylcholine. However, incubation of renal arteries from
diabetic rabbits with the same concentration of L-NOArg
significantly inhibited the relaxant potency of acetyl-
Ž .choline, without modifying the E value Table 2 .max
Incubation with a higher concentration of L-NOArg
Ž y4 .10 M induced a significant inhibition of relaxant
response to acetylcholine in renal arteries from both con-
Ž .trol and diabetic rabbits Fig. 1; Table 2 . There were no
significant differences between EC and E values of50 max
concentration–response curves for acetylcholine in arteries
preincubated with L-NOArg 10y4 M from control rabbits
Ž .and those from diabetic rabbits Table 2 . Moreover, the
inhibition of the relaxant response to acetylcholine pro-
duced by L-NOArg was significantly lower than that pro-
duced by the mechanical rubbing of the arterial segments
Ž .Fig. 1; Table 2 .
Pretreatment of isolated renal arteries with indo-
Ž y5 .methacin 10 M significantly inhibited the relaxant
response to acetylcholine in arteries from either control or
Ž .diabetic rabbits Fig. 2; Table 2 . Comparison of the
concentration–response curves for acetylcholine in the
presence of indomethacin did not show significant differ-
ences between either the EC or E values in arteries50 max
Žfrom control rabbits and those from diabetic rabbits Table
.2 . Moreover, the inhibition of the relaxant response to
acetylcholine produced by indomethacin was significantly
lower than that produced by the mechanical rubbing of the
Ž .arterial segments Table 2 .
Ž y4When renal arteries were incubated with L-NOArg 10
. Ž y5 .M and indomethacin 10 M together, the inhibition of
the relaxant response to acetylcholine was significantly
greater in arteries from diabetic rabbits than in arteries
Ž .from control rabbits Fig. 3; Table 2 . In renal arteries
from control rabbits, the inhibition of relaxant response to
Žacetylcholine produced by the double treatment L-NOArg
.plus indomethacin was significantly lower than that pro-
Žduced by the mechanical rubbing of the endothelium Ta-
.ble 2 . On the other hand, in renal arteries from diabetic
Ž .rabbits, the double treatment L-NOArg plus indomethacin
induced a significantly greater inhibition of the relaxant
response to acetylcholine than that induced by either treat-
Ž .ment separately Table 2 .
Fig. 2. Concentration–response relaxant curves for acetylcholine in iso-
Ž . Žlated renal arteries from control open symbols and diabetic solid
.symbols rabbits in control conditions and incubated with indomethacin
y5 Ž .10 M INDOMETHACIN . Relaxation values are expressed as per-
centage of the active tone induced by 5-hydroxytryptamine 10y5 M and
represent means"S.E.M.
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In renal arteries depolarised with KCl 30 mM and
Ž y4 .incubated with L-NOArg 10 M plus indomethacin
Ž y5 .10 M , the relaxation induced by acetylcholine was
almost abolished in both experimental groups of rabbits
Ž .Fig. 3 . There were no significant differences between this
Ž .treatment KClqL-NOArgq indomethacin and the ef-
fect produced by the mechanical rubbing of the arterial
Ž .segments either in control or diabetic rabbits Table 2 .
ŽMoreover, with the latter treatment KClqL-NOArgq
.indomethacin , the inhibition of the relaxant response to
acetylcholine was significantly greater than that produced
Ž .by the double treatment L-NOArgq indomethacin both
Ž .in control and diabetic rabbits Fig. 3; Table 2 .
Table 2 summarizes the E and EC values ofmax 50
concentration–response curves for acetylcholine under the
different experimental conditions.
3.2. Concentration–response curÕes for sodium nitroprus-
side
Ž y9Cumulative addition of sodium nitroprusside 10 –
y4 .10 M produced concentration-dependent relaxation of
isolated renal arteries previously contracted with 5-HT
y5 Ž .10 M from both control and diabetic rabbits Fig. 4 . In
renal arteries from control rabbits, the EC value was 8.750
Ž . y86.8–11.2 =10 M and the E value was 99"1% ofmax
Ž .the active tone ns9 . In renal arteries from diabetic
Ž . y8rabbits, the EC value was 7.4 5.1–10.7 =10 M and50
Fig. 3. Concentration–response relaxant curves for acetylcholine in iso-
Ž . Žlated renal arteries from control open symbols and diabetic solid
.symbols rabbits in the following experimental conditions: control arteries
Ž y5 .active tone induced by 5-hydroxytryptamine 10 M , arteries precon-
tracted with 5-hydroxytryptamine 10y5 M and incubated with N G-nitro-
y4 y5 ŽL-arginine 10 M plus indomethacin 10 M L-NOArgq
.INDOMETHACIN , and arteries precontracted with KCl 30 mM and
incubated with N G-nitro-L-arginine 10y4 M plus indomethacin 10y5 M
Ž .KClqL-NOArgqINDOMETHACIN . Relaxation values are expressed
as percentage of the active tone and represent means"S.E.M.
Fig. 4. Concentration–response relaxant curves for sodium nitroprusside
Ž . Žin isolated renal arteries from control open symbols and diabetic solid
.symbols rabbits. Relaxation values are expressed as percentage of the
active tone induced by 5-hydroxytryptamine 10y5 M and represent
means"S.E.M.
Ž .the E value was 99"1% of the active tone ns11 .max
The EC and E values of the relaxation induced by50 max
sodium nitroprusside in diabetic rabbits were no signifi-
cantly different with respect to those obtained in control
rabbits.
4. Discussion
In the present study, the endothelium-dependent relax-
ation induced by acetylcholine was potentiated in renal
arteries from alloxan-induced diabetic rabbits. Alloxan is a
diabetogenic agent that induces a syndrome in animals that
resembles type-I diabetes mellitus, characterised by hyper-
glycaemia, hypercholesterolaemia, glycosuria, and a raised
Žlevel of glycosylated hemoglobin in erythrocytes Agrawal
.et al., 1987 , and it is commonly used as a valid experi-
Ž .mental model of diabetes in the rabbit Chan et al., 2000 .
It is generally accepted that endothelium-dependent re-
laxation is impaired in different vascular beds of several
animal species with experimentally induced diabetes melli-
tus, whereas this endothelium-mediated vasodilatation also
Žappears impaired or unchanged in diabetic patients see,
.for review, Sobrevia and Mann, 1997; Chan et al., 2000 .
However, there are some reports that show an enhanced
endothelium-dependent relaxation in response to histamine
Ž . ŽWhite and Carrier, 1986 and to acetylcholine Bhardwaj
.and Moore, 1988; Omer et al., 1999 in diabetes.
Our results show that acetylcholine-induced relaxation
of renal arteries from diabetic rabbits was significantly
more potent than that obtained in arteries from control
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rabbits, with no significant changes in E values. Thesemax
results are consistent with data obtained in renal arteries
Ž .from diabetic dogs Gebremedhin et al., 1989 , and in
Žperfused kidneys from diabetic rats Bhardwaj and Moore,
.1988 . Therefore, it could be hypothesised that the renal
vascular bed responds in a paradoxical fashion during
diabetes, with an enhanced endothelium-dependent relax-
ation to acetylcholine. This enhanced relaxation could
contribute to the renal hyperperfusion and hyperfiltration
Žobserved in diabetes Tolins et al., 1993; Sugimoto et al.,
.1998 .
In the present study, mechanical removal of the en-
dothelium almost abolished the acetylcholine-induced re-
laxation both in control and diabetic rabbits, thus indicat-
ing the endothelium dependence of this arterial response.
Moreover, L-NOArg, indomethacin, and L-NOArg plus
indomethacin partially inhibited the acetylcholine-induced
relaxation, whereas this relaxation was almost abolished
when renal arteries both in control and diabetic rabbits,
were depolarised with KCl 30 mM and incubated with
L-NOArg plus indomethacin. These results indicate that in
rabbit renal arteries, acetylcholine-induced relaxation was
mediated by three different endothelial factors both in
Ž . Ž .control and diabetic animals: 1 NO; 2 a cyclooxygenase
Ž .product, probably prostacyclin; and 3 EDHF. These find-
ings confirm previous reports carried out in renal vascular
Žbed of different species Hayashi et al., 1994; Kagota et
.al., 1999 .
On the other hand, our results show that the inhibitory
effect of L-NOArg is greater in renal arteries from diabetic
rabbits than in arteries from control rabbits. This is consis-
tent with the greater impairment of acetylcholine-induced
relaxation produced by L-NOArg in renal arteries from
Ž .diabetic rats Dai et al., 1993 . Our result suggests that in
renal arteries from diabetic rabbits the NO mediation of
acetylcholine-induced relaxation is greater than in renal
arteries from control rabbits, which could be the cause of
the enhanced relaxant potency of acetylcholine in diabetes.
Increased endogenous NO activity has been reported in
Ž .kidneys from diabetic rats Tolins et al., 1993 . This
Žincrease could be due to enhanced NO synthesis Sugimoto
.et al., 1998; Choi et al., 1999 andror enhanced sensitivity
Ž .of vascular smooth muscle to NO Yamada et al., 1995 . In
our study, the latter hypothesis was ruled out because
relaxation induced by the NO donor sodium nitroprusside
is similar in renal arteries from control and diabetic rab-
bits. This result indicates that the sensitivity of smooth
muscle cells of renal arteries to NO is not altered in our
diabetic rabbits and, therefore, confirms the findings of
Ž .other authors obtained in renal Garcıa et al., 1999 and´
Žother vascular beds Avogaro et al., 1997; Sheykhzade et
.al., 2000 . In contrast, some authors have reported attenu-
ated responses to nitrovasodilators in diabetic patients
Ž .Watts et al., 1996 .
In human aortic endothelial cells, prolonged exposure to
elevated concentrations of glucose increases eNOS gene,
protein expression and NO release, thus indicating that
both basal and stimulated production of NO are enhanced
Žin high glucose-treated cells Cosentino and Luscher,¨
.1998 . In diabetic rats, an enhancement of NO synthesis by
eNOS has been reported in afferent arterioles and glomeruli
Ž .Sugimoto et al., 1998 . Enhanced expression of endothe-
Žlial and neuronal isoforms of NOS in outer medulla Shin
.et al., 2000 , and increased expression of the three iso-
Ž .forms of NOS in the renal cortex Choi et al., 1999 have
also been described in diabetes. In addition, increased NO
synthesis in diabetes was found by measuring increases in
plasma and urinary excretion of nitrites and nitrates, the
Žstable metabolites of NO Choi et al., 1999; Shin et al.,
.2000 . Moreover, it has been suggested that this enhanced
NO activity could contribute to the excessive renal vasodi-
lation observed in diabetes, which ultimately induces
glomerular enlargement and glomerular hyperfiltration
Žleading to diabetic nephropathy Sugimoto et al., 1998;
.Choi et al., 1999 .
In contrast with results obtained without indomethacin,
in the presence of this inhibitor, there were no differences
in the EC value of the acetylcholine-relaxant response50
between renal arteries from control and diabetic rabbits.
This result suggests increased mediation of prostacyclin in
the acetylcholine-induced relaxation of renal arteries from
diabetic rabbits that could contribute to the enhanced
vasorelaxant potency of acetylcholine observed in diabetes.
This is consistent with the enhanced mediation by endoge-
nous prostaglandins of the increased gastric and mesenteric
Ž .blood flow observed in diabetic rats Goldin et al., 1996
and with the increases in vasodilator prostanoid release in
Ž .diabetic coronary arteries Koltai et al., 1997 . In addition,
it has recently been reported that the renal production of
Žprostacyclin is enhanced in diabetic rats Okumura et al.,
.1999 .
On the other hand, the inhibition of the acetylcholine-
Žinduced relaxation produced by double treatment L-NOArg
.plus indomethacin was significantly enhanced in renal
arteries from diabetic rabbits. This lends support to the
hypothesis of a greater participation of NO and prostacy-
clin that could contribute to the enhanced acetylcholine-re-
laxant potency observed in diabetes. Our finding also
indicates that the participation of EDHF in the acetyl-
choline-induced relaxation of renal arteries from diabetic
rabbits is lower than that observed in arteries from control
rabbits. This is consistent with other studies showing an
Žimpairment of EDHF-mediated vasodilation Fukao et al.,
.1997; Makino et al., 2000 , and this decrease could consti-
tute a compensatory mechanism meant to minimise the
effects of the enhanced production of NO and prostacyclin.
In summary, the present study shows that diabetes
potentiates the endothelium-mediated relaxant response to
acetylcholine in renal arteries. In this vascular bed, the
acetylcholine-induced relaxation is mediated by NO, a
cyclooxygenase product, probably prostacyclin, and EDHF.
The increased mediation of NO and prostacyclin observed
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in diabetes could be responsible for this enhanced relaxant
potency of acetylcholine. These changes could contribute
to the renal hyperperfusion and hyperfiltration observed in
diabetic nephropathy.
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